
does this year. Tift) little folks will Prlnevllle, Ore., Box 12 ttSpIntroduce tb. Psgeant with a short
program of recitations and songsBarnesFOR. FOR BALE: Standard bred horse,

years old, wt. 1126. Will make a
good saddle horse. Inquire of Al.

. Oregon. 6t3p
commencing promptly at 7:20.

years old, wt. about 1350, branded
H on left stifle. One black mare 9
years old, wt. about 1150, branded
f with V below, both had roachedi
mripg; also kind and gentle. Any
Information as to their whereabout
will be thankfully received. Bill
Jonson. Powell Butte, Oregon 6tfe

tChristmas LOST A roan Durham bull, coming
Branded Rafter N

on left hip. Notify 11. W. Neal,
STRAYED Five miles west of La

Mne on Oct. 8, 2 mares, one bay 11

Buyers
Wtutmir 1 the flneat evur known

.or tho torl ihbii.
Mr. McKattrt i is at tlix 96 ranch

fi.r ti.e pHit w j.'k.
Iw Hon u''.t, who bat bin tick

la again up.
K. A. Ilatkl.jmi.fl and ton, Ab,

mad a trip to t'rliir.vtlto lattt woek.
Ueorxe Tack in an returned from

l'rinevllle lat week. whers he bad
been attending to bualne. '

Dick Khodna of Hampton Buttea,
was visitor at barnoi Tuesday.

Grant Maya wai at hi ranch on
Camp Creek for the paat tew duya,
but baa returnnd to frlnrvllle.

Everyone li dujt riding after cattle
for tb. pastures and feed ground..

T. T. Armstrong wai a bualneaa
rlaltor at Hamr-lo- Hutles laat week.

Harry Barm It hauling bis win-

ter's potatoea from Harlny Baunduis
place.

Sid Bogers wis riding on the croek
last week.

K. D. Houston la up from Prlnevllle
to his stock farm at the head of the
river. --

j, w. s. .
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The story of the birth of Jesus will
be told in a unique manner at the
Presbyterian church this year. By
means of a scenic background the
audience will find themselves on the
outskirts of Bethlehem not. many
days after the Nativity. A group of
boys and girls from the city will meet
them there. Then the Shepherds and
the keeper of the village Inn and the
strange Wise Men from the East will
come and each will add bis part to
the beautiful old story, that never
meant as much to the world as it

CATCH EM - SKIN 'EM - SHIP 'EM
We Want All the Oregon Fur You Can Ship

SKUNK, COYOTE, MUSKRAT and all other Fur-beare- rs collected in your section In
strong demand. A shipment to "SHUBERT" will bring you "more money" "quicker,"

GET A SHIPMENT OFF -TODAY. Totru m mismr clad you did.
AJAA3 Ul CVVai

Xwouco

Coopers wool and part wool Under-

wear, per suit

$4.50 TO $7.50

Black Cat Hosiery in cotton, lisle, silk
lisle and silk thread, all colors, priced

25c TO 85c

Jersey all wool Sweaters in different
colors, priced

$3.00 TO $5.50

Heavy Coat Sweaters, all colors

$5.00 TO $15.00

Neckwear, large assortment

50c TO $1.00

Dress Shirts, new stock, Arrow brand,
including silk garments, priced

$1.75 TO $6.00

Inexpensive gifts Arrow H'dkchfs, in
Xmas pkgs

4 for $1.00 and 6 for $1.00

- Belts in colors

35c TO $1.00

Mackinaws in large assortment

$10.00 TO 16.50

4 5 .

w i Ha r tiets Liw. h; CYRUS
Watchmaker and Jeweler

! DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Foun-
tain Pens Moore's, Waterman's,
Century and other makes, Pocket
Knives with leather pouches, Raz- -

ors, Strops and Brushes, Singer Sew-

ing Machines, Oil, Needles and Belt-

ing, Watches for boys with non-breakab- le

crystals, Manicure Sets,
Community Silverware. Tobacco
Pipes, Ladies Hand Bags, specially '

priced while stock lasts.

A few pieces of French Ivory, Steel Phonograph
Needles, Hand Sewing Needles and Stationery in
boxes, 25 cents to $1.50 each.

, Stag Shirts, leather sleeve Sport Vests,

lie Farcer Receives More Than Fire

Thousand Dollars a Minute From

Swift & Company

This amount Is paid to the fanner for live
stock, by Swift & Company alone, during the
trading hours of every business day.

All this money is paid to the farmer through
the open market in competition with large and
small packers, shippers, speculators and dealers.

The fanner, feeder, or shipper receives
every cent of this money ($300,000 an hour,
nearly $2,000,000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) in
cash, on the spot, as soon as the stock he has
just sold is weighed up.

Some of the money paid to the farmer dur-

ing a single day comes back to the company in
a month from sale of products; much does not
come back for sixty or ninety days or more.
But the next day Swift & Company, to meet the
demands made by its customers, must pay out
another $2,000,000 or so, and at the present high
price levels keeps over $250,000,000 continuously
tied up in goods on the way to market and in
bills owed to the company.

This gives an idea of the volume of the
Swift & Company business and the requirements
of financing it Only by doing a large business
can this company turn live stock into meat and

cts at the lowest possible cost, prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, distribute to
retailers in all parts of the country and be
recompensed with a profit of only a fraction of
a cent a pound a profit too small to have any
noticeable effect on the price of meat or live stock.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.?

a very appropriate Xmas gift

$6.50 TO $18.00
CHRISTMAS GOODS AT

BEFORE THE WAR
PRICES

Gift Calendars, local scenes v Persian Velmet Photo Mounts,

of 5. Christmas Photographs.

We suggest this Christ-

mas to be one for the

buying of USEFUL gifts.
Look over our lines for
their selection.

toss t.
JAPANESE CURIOS, SOMETHING piFFERENT. ALWAYS

APPRECIATED. PRICED REASONABLE.

Photo Albums, the finest line Latest Sheet Music In wide Ta-

in the city, loose leaf designs, ' rletles. Prices right.
priced from 25 cents to $2.60.
Picture Frames and Frouies Potted Plants and Cut Flowers
made to order. A wide selec- - are always appreciated at this
tlon of mouldings. time. Order yours early.

ROBIN SOW
All the Little Colored Cords, Ribbons, and Christmas Tags and La-bl- es

that add "That Touch" to your gift, to be had here.

THE ART SHOP
F. E. LAFLER. Proprietor.PRINEVILLE. OREGON


